
 

 

  
 

Monday 16th December 
 
 
This week in Reception 
 
This week we will be enjoying the talent shows, lots of Christmas activities and we are 
looking forward to our Christmas party on Thursday afternoon. Your child can bring in 
party clothes in a named bag which they will change into after lunch. Please remember 
children in green house will be in mufti clothes but they can bring in different party clothes 
if they wish.  
 
 

What can you do at home during the Christmas holidays? 
1. Please keep practising the sounds we have learnt so far.  
2. Practise reading the tricky words we have covered.  
3. Please keep up with reading.  
4. Keep practising name writing using the school script and other letters, in particular 

‘c’, ‘a’, ‘d’, ‘g’, ‘n’, ‘m’, ‘h’, ‘r’, ‘i’, ‘j’, ‘t’, ‘l’, and ‘o’ as we are focusing on them in class.  
5. Practise counting, recognising numbers to 20 in and out of order and beyond 

and find the total of two sets of objects.  

 
 
Action points 
★The first Show & Tell will be on Friday 10th January for Group 1. The theme will be 
Traditional Tales. Your child can bring in their favourite book, draw a picture of their 
favourite character or make something to do with their favourite traditional tale. Be as 
creative as you like! 
★Please bring PE kits back for Monday 13th January. 
★ Please keep old used Christmas cards and send in the fronts after the Christmas 
holidays. Also, collect corks, yogurt pots and any fabric scraps. Thank you.   
 

We have really enjoyed working with all the children this term and thank you for all your 
your support. Thank you very much to Hollie’s mum and Hugo’s mum for all their help on a 
Thursday morning.  
 
Wishing you all a lovely Christmas Holiday  
 
Reception Team          
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